Beach Camp 2022
Packlist/ Policy Guide
Pack List
❑

Good Attitude

❑

Bible and Pen (if you don’t have one, let Seth know! We can get you one!)

❑

Bedding: Twin Size Sheets & Blanket OR sleeping bag (it can get cold!)

❑

Pillow

❑

Personal Hygiene Items (Toothbrush,Toothpaste, Deodorant, Soap, Shampoo, etc.)

Spending $$$ for travel meals (Fast food lunch Monday and Friday, possible fast food
dinner on Friday) → $30 should be good for meals. Additional if wanting snacks, drinks, or
souvenirs while there.
❑

Medicines (these can be turned in at check in for later distribution…please have medicine
in a labeled ziplock bag or envelope).
❑

❑

Towel for Showers

❑

Sunscreen (we will have some on hand, but would be a good idea to have your own!)

❑

Beach Towel

Appropriate clothing for our time there (for appropriate clothing, see info regarding shorts.
For tank tops, use 3 finger rule for width of straps. No crop tops for guys or girls.)
❑

Modest swimsuit (girls - no bikinis, a dark tank top can be worn over., tankinis and crop
tops here are fine…for more see below/ guys - no short shorts/ speedos)
❑

-

We use the term modest to mean appropriate clothing that is not too revealing.
Ladies, here are some examples of what a modest swimsuit looks like
- Example one, two, three
Guys, not sure if your shorts are good? Stand up with arms at side, if your fingertips are
touching skin, you’ll need longer shorts for camp. And, again, no speedos.

❑

Shoes (even if you bring flip flops/ crocs)

❑

Extra Fun Money (snacks, souvenirs, etc.) → not mandatory.

❑

Refillable water bottle

What NOT to Bring
❑

Immodest Clothing

❑

Pets

“Short” skirts and shorts → (not sure? Stand up with arms at side, if your
fingertips are touching skin, you’ll need longer shorts/ skirts for camp. This applies
to guy’s swimsuits as well)
❑

❑

Speedos, again.

❑

Tobacco, drugs, vapes, Juuls, alcohol, pills, etc.

❑

Fireworks, weapons, water balloons, farmers almanacs

❑

A Bad Attitude and a Resistant Disposition to Rules and Authority

*** Severe or repeat violation of Camp Policy may result in being sent home***

Beach Camp Policy
Attendance at all meetings and participation at recreation is required for everyone.
Fireworks, firearms, knives, or any other kind of weapon, alcohol, drugs, any form of
tobacco or e-cigarette device are NOT allowed.
Any form of Public Displays of Affection (PDA) is not allowed. This is a week to
work on your relationship with God.
Cell phones are not allowed to be used during worship or small group time.
Also, you are responsible for your phone if you take it down to the beach. See
cell phone policy below.
The condos we are staying at are to be treated with respect. Any damage to the
condos will be at the student’s expense.
Any prescription meds that you are bringing need to be noted on the medical release.
If there is a strict schedule or you want us to be responsible for distributing the
medicine, please talk to one of our chaperones. If your student has an epi pen for an
allergy, please note it on the medical release and tell us today.
Each person will need to abide by the schedule. While there is a time for free time on
the beach, we understand that not everyone will want to be at the beach the whole
time. If you want to hang back at the resort, at least one adult needs to be in the area.
There will be no “wandering off” without an adult. Stay in designated areas please.
While on the beach, we will ask students to stay close to the pop-up tent area that we
are going to have set up for our group. Going back and forth between the beach and
condo will need to be with an adult.
No girls in guys’ rooms and no guys in girls’ rooms.
Be chill.

Phone/ Electronics Policy
Cell Phone, iPad & personal electronic device Policy: You may bring your

phone.
-During travel we will have designated ‘no phone times' and use this time to actually talk
to someone.
-Phones will not be permitted at times of worship or during small group times.
-During our drive, it’s requested that movies over PG-13 rating or music with explicit lyrics
not be viewed or listened to (breaking this rule may result in your phone getting locked up
for the week).
-You will not be allowed to isolate yourself in ‘phone world’ (Once at camp: there will be
no Netflix, Hulu, Youtube, etc.)
-You must comply with leaders when requested to put phones away
-Don’t ask an adult or another student to guard, protect or carry your phone (it’s best off
just to leave it in your room.)
-ADULTS WILL HAVE THEIR PHONES ON THEM AT ALL TIMES
-All phones should have a security code (if your parent does not know your password, you
will be asked to write it down, place in an envelope, seal it, and sign the back…these will be
securely stored and only opened in emergency…envelope will be returned or destroyed at
end of trip).
-Stay away from texting and social media drama…this stuff can harm your awesome camp
experience. Don’t let it!
***If for any reason, your device becomes a distraction, you will be asked to turn it off
and store it…if necessary the device will be taken and stored until the end of camp. ***

Summer Beach Camp 2022 Tentative Schedule
SUNDAY JUNE 19TH
10:00PM - OPTIONAL Lock in, movies, hangout. Guys in Green Building. Ladies in
Red building. This is to help parents who work Monday morning in light of an early
departure time.

MONDAY, JUNE 20TH
4:30-5:00AM - Meet at FSBC by Green Building - LOAD TRAILER
5:00 AM - DEPART FROM FSBC
12-1PM - Stop for lunch
4PM - Arrive/Unload at Gulf Shores Beach Retreat Center
6PM - Beach Camp Orientation in Dining Area (Rules, Materials, etc.)
6:30PM - Supper
8PM - 9:00PM - Session 1 in Conference Area
9:00-9:15PM - Family Time
9:15 - Hang out time!/ Crab Hunt practice
11:00 - In room
12AM - Lights out!
TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST
8:30AM - Wake up/Breakfast
9:30 AM - Morning Devotional/ Small Group Discussion
10:30AM - REC
12:30PM- Lunch
1:30-5PM - Free Time
6:30 PM - Supper
8:00-9:00PM - Session 2 in Conference Area
9:00-9:15PM - Family Time
9:30pm - Crab Hunt Competition
11:00 - In Room
12:00AM - Lights out

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22ND
8:30AM - Wake up/Breakfast
9:30AM - Morning Devotional/ Small Group Discussion
10:30AM - Free
12:30PM- Lunch
1:30PM - Service Project
3:30PM - Volleyball Tournament with other church
6:30PM - Supper
8:00-9:00 PM - Session 3 in Conference Area
9:00-9:15PM - Family Time
11:00 - In Room
12:00AM - Lights out

THURSDAY, JUNE 23RD
8:30AM - Wake up/Breakfast
9:30 AM - Morning Devotional/ Small Group Discussion
10:30AM - REC
12:30PM- Lunch
1:30-5PM - Free Time
6:30 PM - Supper
8:00-9:00PM - Session 4 in Conference Area
9:00-9:15PM - Family Time & Declaration of REC WINNER
11:00 - In Room
12:00AM - Lights out
FRIDAY, JUNE 24TH
8:00AM - Wake up/Breakfast
9:00AM - Clean up
10:00AM - Roll out
9:00PM Arrive at FSBC/ Go home/ Beach Camp 2022 in the books!

Retreat Info:
1054 West Beach Blvd.
Gulf Shores, AL 36542
(251) 948-8800

We will be sharing the retreat center with other youth group. But we will have our own
side of the center for most things. Only shared portion is the conference room for
Worship.
There will be adults in every room.
List of chaperones and contact info:
Seth Alkire 501-794-7825
Megan Alkire 501-658-4562
Penny James 501-626-8608
Kevin James 501-653-9138
Jennifer Buck 501-317-9594
Roshunda Foreman 501-912-7883
Sean Shuttleworth 501-650-6767
Michael Buck 501-860-9489
John Strange 501-303-0050
Rachel Buck 501-860-9989
Janna Leonard 501-912-1659

*Final payment is due by June 18th

